Cantalician Center for Learning
Distance Learning Platform – Instructions for family access
Set-up Gmail account
If you do not have a Gmail account, you will need one to access the online learning platform.
1. www.gmail.com
2. Click Create an account
3. The sign-up form will appear. Follow the directions by entering the required
information.
4. Next, enter your phone number to verify your account. Google uses a two-step
verification process for your security.
5. You will receive a text message from Google with a verification code. Enter the code to
complete the account verification.
6. Next, you will see a form to enter some of your personal information, like your name
and birthday.
7. Review Google's Terms of Service and Privacy Policy, then click I agree.
8. Your account will be created.
Once you have a Gmail account you will use that email and password to access Google
Classroom
Access to Cantalician Center’s Google Classroom
1. Download Google Classroom in google play/app store or access on the web at
www.classroom.google.com
2. On either web or app, press + sign and join class
3. Enter in code (listed below) per your child’s grade/age level and additional services
you’d like access to (choose as many as you need).
Grade Level
Preschool (Ages 3-5)
K-Grade 2 (Ages 8-10)
Grade 3- Grade 8 (Ages 8-10)
Grade 6- Grade 8 (Ages 11-13)
High School (Ages 14-21)
Behavior/ Counseling (all ages)
Physical Education (all ages)
The Arts (all ages)
Extra Resources (all ages)

Class Code
wnphhir
Foisgcu
3xpseep
hkpvwu7
dier7u2
7nb3of4
namh2yr
Ze3nngh
7m243zc

4. Log on daily to see content posted by your classroom teachers/ therapist teams (new
“assignments” will be posted in the classroom tab). Each group above will be listed as
separate class in your google classroom (OT, Speech and PT services will be posting in
each grade/age level).
Need Help
Email distancelearning@cantalician.org

